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WITH PRESIDENT

Prominent Republicans Talk

Business With Roosevelt
At Oyster Bay. Food for thought

Food for work
Food for brain

needa Biscuit

nesday; also Blanche and Ralph Moore
are visiting relatives there.,

Frank DuGranrut is in Indianapolis
a few days and his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Green, is staying with his wife.
, Hiram Crook left for the Indianapo-
lis market Tuesday with a good bunch
of hogs.

Hester Basson is staying with her
parents at East Germantown while I.
J. Bishop and wife are at Oden,
Mich.

Mrs. Sam Willetts slipped, and in
falling broke her arm.

Mrs. St. Clair and Mrs. Hattie Heist
are attending the Mosbaugh reunion
at Cicero today.

Mrs. Jacob Filby is suffering from a
very sore foot caused by stepping on
a rusty spike which penetrated her
foot two or three inches.

The Merry-Go-Roun- d Club spent a
very pleasant whirl at the home of
Mrs. Willard Williams. Wednesday aft-
ernoon, Mrs. Ina Crownover being
hostess.

Mrs. John Bowman fell and frac-
tured one of her ribs yesterday.

H. B. Harvey and C. G. Chapman,
both employed in the office of the C.
U. Telephone company at Indianapo-
lis, are coming to spend the latter part
of the week with Ed Manlove.

C. H, Callaway is convalescing.
Mrs. Sallie Gordon of New Castle,

and Mrs Eirly of Greenfield, Miss
Smith, of Philadelphia, Mrs. Horace
Hurst, Lida Warren and Gertrude
Jones entertained at dinner by Mrs.
F. M. Jones.

Mr. Frank Izor, wife and son, are
visiting relatives and friends in Mil-

ton.
Royden Wolfgang and grandmother,

and Mart Brown are in Richmond

most nourishing of all wheat

In dust tight.
j moisture proof packages.

Neper sold in bulk.I
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Grover Cleveland
Q Herbert N. Casson, the only-newspap-

er

man whom Cleveland
"dared to trust with an interview,"
draws a vivid, sympathetic, beau-

tiful character-sketc-h of "the Last
of the, JefFersonian Democrats"

-- wherein are also embodied some
interesting thoughts for the Demo-

crats of today. It's the leading
article in the

- SEPTEMBER

Greensfork, Ind., Aug. 20. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Squires of Chicago are
guests of relatives here. "

William Byrnd wife attended the
Hoover reunk fct Spiceland Wednes-
day.

Bert Tuttle of Olive Hill was trans-

acting business in town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Farmer of Wil-

liamsburg spent Wednesday here.
Master Paul Eagle of Indianapolis

i3 spending the week with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Black.

Mrs. Hanna Bradbury is the guest
of her sister in Indianapolis.

Norman Mosey of Cincinnati is
spending a few days with his brother
George.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Gause are spend-
ing tlie week in Cincinnati.

Chas. Boyd of Hagerstown spent
Wednesday here.

John Clawson made a business trip
to Richmond Wednesday.

Charles Stutson of Richmond spent
Wednesday at his farm north of town.

Mrs. Edgar Nicholson has returned
from a visit with relatives in India-
napolis.

Miss Alice Stackhouse of Cairo, 111.,
is spending a few weeks with rela-
tives here.

The Ladies Aid society of the Unit-
ed Brethren church at Sugar Grove
are in charge of ah excursion to Dav-to- n

on Friday, Aug. 28. One dollar
round trip from Greensfork.

Mrs. Beck and daughter are spend-
ing a few days in R'ehmond.

Mr. Tittle and family of Richmond
are camping in Hoover's woods, south
of town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichol30n and son
of Frankton have been the guests of
relatives here for a few days.

Mrs. Oliver Hiatt of Economy spent
Wednesday with her mother Mrs. Pot-
ter.

Miss Ethel Gifford of Fountain City
was calling on friends here Tuesday.

Air. and Mrs. Albert Horr have re-
turned to Richmond after a short vis-
it with George Nicholson and family.

WHY JAMES LEE GOT WELL.
Everybody in Zanesville, O., knows

Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural route 8. She
writes: "My husband, James Lee,
firmly believes he owes his life to the
use of Dr. King's New Discovery. His
lungs were so severely affected that
consumption seemed inevitable, when
a friend recommended New Discovery.
We tried it, and its use has restored
him to perfect health." Dr. King's4
New Discovery is the King of throat
and lung remedies. For coughs and
colds it has no equal. The first dose
gives relief. Try it! Sold under
guarantee at A. G. Luken & Co's drugstore. 50c and fl.OO. Trial bottle
free.

NEW PARIS, OHIO.

New Paris, Ohio, Aug. 20. Walter
Reinheimer of St. Paul, Minnesota,
came Wednesday evening for a short
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Freemont Reinheimer.

Chester Peters of St. Louis, Mis-
souri, and Miss Anetta Pickett, of
Richmond, visited Henry Pickett and
family, Wednesday.

Virgil Miller of Greenville, is visit-
ing his uncle, Mr. Henry Miller and
wife.

Mrs. Nora Heironimus and children
of Greenville and Mrs. Susan Mar-
shall are visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Marshall of Get-

tysburg visited Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Mc-Ke- e,

Monday.
Prof. Davis and family moved Wed-

nesday in the northern., half of John
Sawyer's property on North Washing-
ton street.

Miss Alice Melody, who has appen-
dicitis, is still dangerously ill.

Miss Ruby McKee and Miss Helen
Purviance of West Alexandria, is vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Purviance this
week.

Mrs. Clara Colby is spending this
week with her husband, Mr. C. L. Col-

by, who is in Chicago.
Mrs. Olive Jones is somewhat im-

proved.
Mts.s Hill visited her son, Garret

Hill and family, Tuesday.
Miss Pearl Haller is dangerously ill.
Miss Myrtle Colby is visiting v Mr.

and Mrs. Alva Marshall in Gettysburg
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rogers of
Darke county visited Mrs. Elizabeth
Kirk Tuesday and Wednesday.

Walter McKee is visiting Everett
Horner this week.

J. A. Purviance called on Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer McKee, Monday.

Mrs. Mary Beelman slipped on the
post office step Monday evening and
broke her wrist.

Raymond and Harold Colby are vis-

iting this week with their uncle, Mr.
Grant Colby and family while their
mother, Mrs. Clara Colby, is in Chi-

cago.

EXCELLENT HEALTH ADVICE.
Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 379 Gif-

ford Ave., San Jose, Cal., says: "The
worth of Electric Bitters as a general
family remedy, for headache, bilious-- ;

ness and torpor of the liver and bow- -

els is so pronounced that I am prompt-
ed to say a word in its favor, for the
benefit of those seeking relief from
Such afflictions. There is more health
for the digestive organs in a bottle of
Electric Bitters than in any other
remedy I know of." Sold under guar-
antee at A. G. Luken & Co's drug
store, 50c.

BETHEL. IND.

Bethel, Ind., Aug. 20. Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Anderson attended the Baker
picnic Saturday.

Mrs. Jennette Middleton is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. John Peden.

Mrs. Emma Cawley of Indianapolis,
and Mr. Oren Henderson of Lynn,
were guests of C. E. Anderson and
wife Tuesday.

Francis Hyde has been quite sick
the past week.

Bernice Anderson entertained a
number of her friends last week.

Miss Lillie Vannuys and Marie
Brown of Richmond, were visiting at
Hollansburg Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Phebe Long who was visiting
her sister, Mrs. John Turner of Rich
mond, has returned hornet.

Hagerstown, Ind., Aug. 20. Miss
Edna Merrill has returned to her home
at Michigantown after a visit with
friends here.

Miss Violet Howe returned to her
home at Indianapolis after a few days"
visit with her friend, Miss Corinne
Simmons.

Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and son, Con-

ger, have gone to Traverse City,
Mich., where she was called by the
serious illness of her father.

Mrs. Charles Beatty of Richmond,
has returned home after a visit with
Mrs. Belle Coggswell.

Miss Reba Wilson of Anderson, is
the guest of Miss Nellie Brant.

Miss Carrie Allen will be a guest of
honor of a club of girls during the
Chautauqua where the club will camp.

Little Helen Plummer, daughter of
Arthur Plummer, has been very sick
with malaria fever.

Mrs. Julia Gaylor was called here
from her home at Greenville, Ohio, by
the illness of her mother, Mrs. Belle
Coggswell.

Miss Mable Teeter is the guest of
friends at Mooreland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Sloniker of Pal-

estine, Arkansas, are here for an ex-

tended visit with their daughter, Mrs.
Emma Rinehart, east of town, and
their son, John Harris and family, liv-

ing near Cambridge.
One of the largest of reunions is

the Shafer reunion which will be held
at the Hagerstown fair grounds, on
Thursday, August 27th. An interest-
ing program is being prepared and an
enjoyable time will be had.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Thurston spent
Wednesday at Camp Chesterfield.

Charles Walters is attending the
Muncie fair and visiting friends at that
place.

ECONOMY. IND.

Economy, Ind., Aug. 20. Mrs. Ad-

ams and daughter of Losantsville are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mort Harter
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wolfe and chil-
dren of Winchester arrived Tuesday
evening to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ran-

dolph Nelson a few days.
The Andersons arrived home Tues-

day evening.
Mrs. Thomas of Hartford City is the

guest of Mrs. John Taylor this week.
Mrs. Edna Replogle and son spent

one day visiting in Hagerstown. i
Adam Goodson of Modoc was here

Tuesday looking after clover hulling.
Thomas Cates of Morgan's Chapel

was here Tuesday.
Miss Cora Maloney arrived here

from Muncie Tuesday afternoon.
The Misses Mary Caty and Turner

of Carlos City were here Tuesday.
The Christian Sunday school of Car-

los City held their annual picnic at
Ballenger's park Tuesday.

John Replogle made a business trip
to Richmond Wednesday.

Charles Knapp of Noblesville was
the guest of Will Swain Tuesday.

Miss Naomi Fleming, a sister of
Mrs. Maude Swain has been very sick
for the past few weeks at Losants-
ville. She is improving fast and soon
will be able to be brought here.

Mrs. Glennie Lamb and Mrs. Mabel
Gwin were in town Tuesday evening.

Home grown water melons are be-

ginning to appear on market.
Over the township are several trees

of ripe peaches. The good housewives
are busy canning them.

Every citizen knows there is a nat-
ional election fast approaching but it
does not seem to cause the least bit
of excitement.

Mrs. Emma Brown of Richmond
was here Tuesday and Wednesday.

IS PRESIDENT

Isaac Whitley Made Leader
Of Large Family.

Cambridge City, Ind., Aug. 20. The
reunion of the Whitley family was
held at Riverside park, Indianapolis,
the fifteenth of this month. A short
program was given, excellent music
by members of the family, and a pap-
er relating to the family history was
read by Mrs. William Ferris. A pro-gro- m

committee was appointed to
make arrangements for next year's
meeting. At the close of the day an
election of officers was held. Isaac
Whitley of this city, being elected
president and Mrs. William Ferris, of
Milton, secretary. Among the num?
ber in attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Whitley and their guests, Omar
Whitley and sons, Mrs. Mary Fox of
Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs. William Har-
ris, Miss Jennie Hussey, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ferris and son; Lindlay Hus-
sey and family, of Milton; Byron
Whitley and family, Jennie Whitley
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Whitley and daughter, Audrey and
others.

A BOON TO ELDERLY PEOPLE.
Most elderly people have some kid-

ney or bladder disorder that is both
painful and dangerous. Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy has proven a boon to
many elderly people as it stimulates
the urinary organs, corrects irregular-
ities and tones up the whole system.
Commence taking Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy at once and be vigorous. A. G.
Luken & Co.

Words Failsd Him.
He was a cowboy, and some com

paratlve strnnger had stolen his horse
His friends rallied around him and.
anxious to giTe him every chance,
trundled up a barrel for him to stand
on while he gave out his views on the
matter. He was known as a gifted
swearer, and a large audience had as-
sembled In the hope of hearing some-
thing specIaL He got up on the barrel
and looked around him. Then he drew
a deep breath and. with a sigh, climb-
ed down again. "Boys," he said sad-
ly, "it's no use. I can't do Justice to
If
Bos;Just ttiajIa Mm snlandld hLsruita flrtld

iatadAl Flour. Kxot--

FINANCES WERE DISCUSSED

ARRANGEMENTS MADE TO RAISE

FUNDS IN ALL SECTIONS AND

APPLY THEM WHERE MOST

NEEDED.

New York, Aug. 20. Several men

prominent in national republican poli-

tics gathered in Oyster Bay today as
the guests at luncheon of President
Roosevelt. They include Chairman
Frank H. Hitchcock, of the national
committee and James S. Sherman,
candidate for vice president. Among
the subjects to be considered are cer-

tain important issues to be discussed
during the campaign.

At republican headquarters yester-
day there was a conference between
Chairman Hitchcock, Charles F.
Brooker of Connecticut and William L.
Ward of New York, both members of
the executive committee; George R.
Sheldon, the treasurer and J. Franklin
Fort of New Jersey. They talked ov-

er the question of finances and the
division of work between members of
the advisory committee, the personnel
of which will be announced probably
on Saturday.

In addition to the advisory commit-
tee of nine members, which will aid
Treasurer Sheldon and Assistant
Treasurer Fred C. Upham of Chicago
In collecting funds, there will be a
financial committee in each state and
territory. Each national committee-
man has been empowered to select a
man to organize a committee in each
Ktate and to serve as the chairman
thereof. There are no restrictions on
.the size of the committees, and it is
likely that a man will be named for
every city and for many of the towns.

This step indicate-- that a very
thorough canvass of the country is to
be made for funds to carry on the re-

publican campaign work. The men to
take charge already have been ap-

pointed for more than a third of the
states, and they are busy organizing.

Woman's Sorrow.
Did you ever notice those small

holes in your beautiful table cloths or
underwear? Those holes grow larger
and larger. There is a remedy, stop
your laundress from using strong
rosin lruwdry soap at once. Get a
couple of cakes of Easy Task soap,
the standard-laundr- soap of America.
All good grocers sell it.

MILTON. IND.

Milton, Ind., Aug. 20. O. H. Beeson,
Misses Jennie Hussey, Tina Moore
and Lillian Fairchild were among the
Richmond visitors.

Miss Demree of Dublin, spent the
day with Mrs. Martha Stover.

Frank Cummins Is over from Rich-
mond on a little vacation.

J. L. Manlove went to Rushville,
Tuesday.

Frank Doty spent Tuesday night in
Indianapolis In order to catch an ear-
ly train west the following morning,
but when he went to get his sample
case someone had departed with the
grip, and he returned home somewhat
vexed.

Mrs. Hoshour received word from
her son, Harry, who is with Buckskin
Ben's show that after another week
in Cleveland, O., they will go to De-

troit, Mich.
Mrs. Marie Beeson has gone to Chi-

cago for a few days.
Dr. Roark was in Richmond Wed- -

"Happiness and weak nerves are
not found in the same person "

Thousands Cured

Why Not You?
Every mail brines letters

'praising Bishop's Am-or-o- u

as the most honest reliable
Tonic ever made

READ WHAT THEY SAY:
Peter Denzinrer. 408 2 2d St.. College

Point, N. Y write received your itm- -
polnt. in. y., wrnet received your sam-ni- a

of U and have used It with
splendid.... results. Enclosed please And $1.00

i.. ni.kM &u.nn.niT

Produces and Preserves

Strength in Men
Beauty in Women

AK-OB-O- U brings a message of
comfort and good cheer to every dis-
couraged man and every sick, tired,
"run-dow- n" and nervous woman in
the land.

This sovereign remedy for every
form of Impairment and decay of the
vital forces is the key which unlocks
the golden treasury of Good Health.
It is a tower'of strength to the weak
and despairing, a life saver to the
rescue of humanity. AK-OB-O- U has
proved a blessing to thousands.
AU-0- R0U Never Fails to Cure
Diilne, Wan, 1.1 ver Trouble,

Heartburn, Dyspepsia, Iiosa of Appe-
tite, Sleeplessness, Despondency,Coated Tongue, Bad Breath, Zosa of
Appetite, Neurasthenia, Malaria, Gen-
eral Debility, Anaemia, Weak Heart,Herre Depression, Hysteria and.
Hervous Prostration.
AM-OR-- 0U-is Absolutely

Non-Alcoho- lic

Mr. Sehuberts, Edmund. Wis., writes"!have found your did me much
good, and 1 shall order more as I think it is
the best medicine that I erf used."

Sold In liquid form-- U ire bottles, $1.00Tablet form, $1.00. Onerous free sample
(Tablet Form) Sent by kiail on

Application to

PENN DRUG CO. rsunei.ua, r..
Sold and recommended by Leo H.

Fine, 830 Main St. Westcott Phar-
macy, 1C04 Main St. Quigley Stores
corner Fourth and Main, 821 N. E St.
C. Thistlethwaite, 415 NL. 8th St.

The

MM ORGANIZED

Graduates of Centerville High
School Form New So-

cial Club.

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN.

Centerville, Ind., Aug. 20. At a
called meeting, recently held by Cen-

terville high school graduates for the
purpose of forming an alumni, an or-

ganization was effected. Mr. Edward
B. Bender of Zionsville, Tnd., formerly
a principal of the Centerville schools,
opened the meeting and was assisted
in the organization by Mr. Claude Kit-term-

of Cambridge City, Mrs. Grace
Hoerner of Richmond and Mr. Daniel
Lashley of Boston, Ind.

Temporary officers were chosen as
follows:

President Mr. Claud Kitterman.
Secretary Mrs. Edna Pike.
Among other business of Interest to

the society, it was decided to give a
banquet at an early date.

Officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year as follows:

President Porter Pike.
Vice president Miss Elizabeth

Lashley.
Secretary Mrs. Edna Pike.
Treasurer Miss Bessie M. Buhl.

HAS NIGHT BLOOMER.

Mrs. George Irwin of 411 North
Seventeenth street is the possessor of
a night blooming Cereus plant. It has
six blooms on it.

Watrituat
Constipation

ML ) ' L
permanently c ercome by proper

personal efforts v'dMne assistance
tf the one truly benejic'tal laxative
remedy, Syrup of KgS andEluW efSevna,
vrKich. enables one toorm regular
Habits daily So that assistance w na-
ture may be gradually dispensed witti
wtien no longer needed astkebestof
remedies,when Yeauired, are to assist
nature and not to supplant the natur.
a) functions, vhich must depend ulti-

mately upon probe nourishment,
proper efforts,awd right iivin&gencraHy.
To get its beneficial effects, always

buy tbe genuine

Manufactured ty tK

California.
Fig Syrup Co. only

SOLD BY" ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
one size only, regular price 50f tr Bottle

n w r mi i if is z m,s-- v Wj
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MAGAZINE
Also, any man who thinks for

himself and has a vote to cast in
the coming election, might do well I

to read Alfred Henry Lewis on
"The Campaign Contribution n and
find out just how his vote is manip-
ulated by the "steam rollers" and
dictators of his party organization.

Great Political Number Get It Toddy
9

ALL NEWSSTANDS, 15 CENTS

FOR SORE FEET.
"I have found Bucklen's Arnica

Salve to be the proper thing to use for
sore feet, as well as for healing burns,
sores, cuts and all manner of abra-

sions," writes Mr. W. Stone, of East
Poland, Maine. It is the proper thing
too for piles. Try it! Sold under
guarantee at A. G. Luken & Co's drug
store. 25c.

CENTERVILLE. IND.

Centerville, Ind.. Aug. 20. Mrs. S. E.
Johnston entertained on Tuesday even-

ing in honor of Mrs. Martha Elmer
Burket of Warsaw, Ind., and Mrs.
Emma Morton Howard of Kansas City,
Missouri. Elegant refreshments were

served. Besides the honor guests,
those present were Miss Martha L.

Peelle, Mrs. R. J. Deardorff, Mrs. T.
G. Dunbar, Mrs. I. L. Houck, Mrs. Wil-

liam H. DeMoss, Mrs. D. H. Ander-

son, all of Centerville, and Mrs. Hel-

en King Loucks of Indianapolis.
Mrs. Charles King gave a dinner

this week for Miss Mary Duke and
Miss Opal Duke of Williamsburg and
Miss Elizabeth Culbertson.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Lashley and
family are entertaining this week Mrs.
Arnold Lashley and daughter and
Mrs. Charles Lashley of Columbus,
Ohio, Mrs. Cora Clendennen of Ha-gersto-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Byrd have
gone to Richmond to reside.

The Cain and Veal family reunion
will be held at Osborn Lake, near
Economy, on Tuesday, August 27th.
There are quite a number of persons
in Centerville, who will attend. A

grand picnic dinner will be a feature
of the occasion.

Mrs. Charles Snedeker has returned
from a visit of four weeks to relatives
at Columbus and Coshocton, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hort intend to
move soon from Greensfork to their
property on East Main street, in Cen-

terville.

ATTENTION ASTHMA 8UFFERERS!

Foley's Honey and Tar will give im-

mediate relief to asthma sufferers and
has cured many cases that had refused
to yield to other treatment. Foley's
Honey and Tar is the best remedy for
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
trouble. Contains no harmful drugs.
A. G. Luken & Co.

CAMBRIDGE CITY. IND.

Cambridge City, Ind., Aug. 20.-- Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Steele of Indianapolis,
are visiting their parents on North
Front street.

Curtis Lontz of Hagerstown, was in
the city on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ault, who have
been spending some time at James
Lake, have gone to their home In Chi-

cago.
Rev. J. O. Bills of Lewisville, the

conference evangelist, will preach at
the M. E. church on next Sabbath
morning, and Rev. Boyd will occupy
the pulpit at night.

Miss Dora Wallace of Milton, was in
the city on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons McDaniels
moved here from New Albany on
Tuesday, and will occupy the proper-
ty owned by Mrs. Charles Miller.

Mrs. Roy Maple, of Indianapolis is
here, the guest of Albert Bradbury,
and family. Mrs. Maple was former-
ly Miss Ida Newby and spent her child-
hood in Cambridge City.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Gin of Rush-
ville. brought the remains of their in-

fant child here for burial on Wednes-

day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pruitt and son,

of Cincinnati, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bent Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elihu Milles, and
daughter, Miss Grace, have returned
from a week's stay in Martinsville.

Mrs. Will Brandenburg, of Terre
Haute, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Ogborn.

Miss Hazel Fisher and Mr. Will Zel-la- r,

of Dayton were quietly married
last Saturday in Covington.

O. L. Voris and daughter, Edna,
were in the city, on Thursday.

Miss Julia Hogan of Little Rock,
Ark., Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Julia
Faunberg.

The City Council is having cement
crossings laid on Main street, at the
intersection of Gay street. Jones
street and Walnut street. Gutters
are being laid along the south side of
West Third street

Bkckt:
Gold Medal Flour for me.

ROSS' STRAW HAT CLEANER
Restores Straw Hats to Natural Color. PRICE 10 CENTS

W. H. ROSS DRUG CO., 804 Main, Richmond.
Take a Kodak With You

Palladium Want Ads Go Into All Homes.
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